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it might tie well to note the mig
tfeetlon recently made by LU Gov.

Langhton, of Washington, lie aj
that the promiscuous mingling of

the names of the various political
candidal Is very confusing to the
Voter, and recommends that tin
name of candidates be grouped to

gel her under their respective parix
n lines, etc. The suggest Ion Isevi
denlly worthy of consideration.

lr. Koch, the famous Germai

pathologist, has at last made pub
lie the ingredients of his fumoii-lymp- h

or consumptive cure. Ii

consists of ulHiut equal parts ol

glycerine and tuherculo Is lutein
taken from the wound of A healths
OuincA pig previously inoculated
for the purpose. It Is quite obvious
that the Koch remedy Is similar In

1891,
A Happy New Year

TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS.

and trust by fair and honest dealings to merit then,
We are thankful for your many favo.it In the past,

In the Mure. Our Stock for the coming year will Im LarKer than ever, aud our price the Lowest.

On Saturday, Jan. 31, 1891, We will Give Away

Free Free Free,
of Furniture, which i on exnibitiou at our Ho,-- ,

One little C'HARTBK OAK HTOVK, with a Full M

Be sure and call at our Store and get a Ticket, which
will cost you NOTHING.

GOODMAN & DOUTY.
Independence, Oregon.

W. H. WHEELER
. . . KIM1 THE BKHT

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, -
-- PIANOS and ORGANS,- -

-- SEWING MACHINES.

Suifltir in Stationary, httr in Fan-- y Writing J'njier, Ink tUttuh, Table!

Ink of all (Worn, Vench, FanUinn J'latm and reritrlintU.

THE LATEST IX ALL STYLES OF MUSIC.

(iwtie$, Sut and Cigar. SnlnvriptiuM Ureeivnl far all

II'. II. WIlEELEh',
Iiul'priuh net; Or.

DR. ABORN
IS NOW T POaTtANO, 0IOOM.

1
-

tiie mentis of hotter living, fultei
and more complete life lo the peo-

ple of that community,
It also mean better facilities of

transportation for the jieoplo Along
the line of the route, the full ami

complete development of the ngri
cultural resources of the Luckla
mute valley; it means a market fi
the fanners produce, quick salti
and sure ret urns, mora money and
letter prices, a forward movenuvt
all along the line, and a new era
for southern Polk comity. The

people should now step to the front
and give their aid to theenterprlw'j
support it by both word and deed,
ami both in season aud out of sea
son assist in pushing it along.

The public interest taken in the
course of lectures recently deliver
ed in this city by Prof. Kiddcll on

sociology and cognate subjects, is

evidence that our people feel an
iuterest in the current thought of
the day. We en it see no good
reason why a thorough course of

lectures ou live questions could not

be Arranged for the edification of
our citUeus. The xople of Bostou

to day are intoloctually the keen
est of auy class of people In Amer
ica, and theroasou of their superior
culture is largely attributable to
the suiM'ilor lecture facilities

literary, religious, scieutitlo etc,
of that city. We could secure At a

comparatively nominal cost able

speaker from Salem, Portland and
other points, to say nothing of the

literary talent nearer home. A
movement in this direction should
bo made by tlp literary and know-

ledge seeking people of this town.
There is no reason why indeed it
is a scandal that Independence
should in this particular lug behind
other progressive towns of the
state1.

e publish elsewhere in the
columns of this pajier an article by
Prof. A. 8. Drutier on "State Con
trol in Education," and we trust
that our readers will give it a care-

ful reading. The leading thought,
or the one which impresses us the
most forcibly, is in regard to

the spirit of patriotism
iu the minds of American youth.
In a republic like ours where the
people have delegated powers, ami
party and factional strife often
transcemlsthe Imunds of IkhIi reus
on and patriotism, too much stress
cannot be put upou the necessity
of incorMiratiiig the principles of
lat riot ism, love of country above
all fealty to party, as a part of the
fundamental tenets of our educa
tional system. The jwoplo of this
republic are confronted today, with
many complex social sod iiolitleul
problems which were never dream
ed of in any preceding ago or civl
ligation, and it will require the bent
talents of the statesman and the
sternest integrity of the patriot to
wisely and equitably adjust them

THK UAtrON IIII.U

Mr. Joseph Huston, of (iaston,
Or., has compiled and published in
neat pamphlet form a bill entitled
an act to create the olllce of a rail
road commisioner and fix his com

pciiHatiou, and to define his powers
and duties etc. Also to repeal
"An Act to Create and Establish
a Hoard of Railroad Commisioners

etc." Mr. Carton is wilding this

pamphlet to each newspajn'r in
the statc,atid otherwise endeavoring
to obtain public opinion as to the
merits of the bill. Many of the
features of this bill are very evi
dent improvements upon the law

as it now exists, and the legislature
could not do better than to give
Mr. Gaston's suggestions careful

thought and consideration.

lilunt old Hen Johnson once said,
that "a falsehood will travel around
the world while Truth is putting
ou her booW." We are led to make
the above remarks because of a
paragraph iu a recent number of
the Corvallis Timet to the effect

that Rev. J. It. N. Roll had dis
solved all connection with the
Went Side plant. The statement
is incorrect and has no foundation
whatever. There has been no
"ring-master,- " or "trick-mule- "

trouble in the Weht Side camp,
as our esteemed contemporary so

broadly hints. The donkey
headed news is on the outside, and
finds expression in such hasty and
unwarrantable statements as the
one put on wueeis and started

agoing by the Timet.

The press of the country is about

equally divided on the question ol

free coinage of silver. It is diffi

cult to forecast the cfluct of silver
free coinage upon business and
commercial relations, but it seems
to us sound financial policy to stick
to a standard fold basis. Those
nations are the most prosperous iu

the long run which adopt the gold
basis. The free coinage of silver is
liable to cause the withdrawal of

gold as a circulating medium, that
is to a large extent, and if such is

the case the pnrchasing value of
the inflated medium is likely to
suiter a depreciation.

The Australian ballot system 1b

rapidly coming in favor with the

people of this country, and as the
present legislature will have
the question Up for con8ideration,j

taken toward tuoli purchase, ,

A gentleman propose that the dele

gation allow our own people to take In

charge the building of Ji'Ulet from Cor
vallis to Oregon City, to keep the
Willamette oicn the year around, and
that the several counties bordering on
the Willamette each he taxed to pay for

such work. The auggistlim certainly
It iu value since If we do the work here
It can be done much eheiqier than by
(lie general government, hiiiI at the
imwt will not et mere than 5,noo
Air even the lint year. .

It Is poMtible (hut muiilelwl corpn-ratio-n

bill will be pimwMt this aralmt,
thua (llitpcnitlng with the tiresome rend-

ing of city charter which cost the state
much Iu time consumed.

The AuMtrallau ballot ytem will

undoubtedly pa both house this
aeaMlon,

The houwe votiil down a memorial

anklng that no liquor U aold ou the
ground of the W orld fair at (lileagti.

The bill to Increaae the pay of mem-

ber lo aevvil dollar a day doe not
eelil to be conaldereil very favorably.

We are glad to know one thing and
that I that a Portland flrt aked for
the mortgage tax law that foreign
money could not eome Into the itat at
low rale of Interest, that now the tag--

naut condition of the tate ran ba laid
at the door of that lmrt tghtd eity
which nelrtalily dealnxl to and dNi,
control the Oregon money market.

We notice In the Oregon kgllatur
that the borrowing clita fnvor cheap
money tltMugh nqienl of the mortgage
tax law, and the limning clan It retell
tlou o that the monopoly of the money
market may continue,

8TATN SKirs.

Hlx Inche of uow ami fair skating
t Llnkvllle during the past weak.

There I aome talk of carving a new

County out of the wt tide of Wanco

county.
Tboma U. William wai arrested at

Coi bay last week on a charge of forg
ery eommlttml Iu I'umlllU county
llewaalu bldliiK at hi uucle' houae,
and the tltrrllf fired two shot at htm
bvfor be was captured,

A petition praying the IcgUIaturw to
amend the asacwmieut law so that
church property will totaled, and also
one again! the riming nf the world'
fnlr building at Chicago on Sunday,
are Mug cxtenalvely clrx'ulaled In till
late.
The Kvangptical church at Hweet

Home I having a bitter fuctlon fight.
IU H. I. HlttupraudTbo. A. Youst
ant tilting at one another pretty bard.

The C(kh Itay and Kugvue railroad
company I puablng the work of grad-

ing a rapidly a pmwltlr, flfteau mile
of which I now fl nlalied.

In the vicinity ,
of HiskI river the

gran Is half an Inch high all over the
country, and tin 1 Jauuary,

Petty Ihlevt are rather too numerous
for convenience round about Prairie

City, tlrant county.
On the ground that the building of

the Hunt rtd to Pendleton ha not
In the benefit extvnded, a nuni-ht- r

of Pendleton uhcrilcr are organ-Itln-

to n-l- payment of the aeroud
mlwldy Inalrtllinent.

The cattle ran ire between Prairie
City and Warm Spring I full of etra
stock.

A man by the uitmo of Walker ha
found coal on the farm uf P. H. Weaver
In the Cooa bay country, and It ha
proved to I of drat-cla- quality.

Knatrrn Oregon people U'gln to have
frarauf an Ice famine no cold weather
to ieak of up to date.

An Katcrii Oregon peraya that
thousand of head of hone and cuttle
have drifted down on the Huaka river

plain, where the feed I exceedingly
gisxl,

There I strong probability that a rail-

road will be built uext summer from
The Dalle to th Koaall coal mine.
Till road would grc.il ly develop the
resource of that country,

The Orryiminn any all the victim
of the railroad accident nnir lake -

Dish have left Mulcm excei the follow

lug, who will lie removed it soon a

practicable; Dr. aud Mrs Hamuilll, of

1'hlliidelplila, both of whom sustained
back aud spinal Injuries; Mr. and Mrs.

Klmlsirly, of Neeuah, Wit., kith In

Jured iu the back and tho former leg
paralyzed; Mrs. W. T. Hewitt, of
Mcnaiha, Wis., wrist fractured; J. H,

Itnrtbolemew, Itoston, back Injurwl
W. A.Creek, from near Grand Junct-

ion, Col., leg broken. All but the two
last named remain at the hotel where

they are being cared for by tho railroad

company. Thoso last named are living
upon their own resource.

Oscar Allison, of Umatilla county,
was thrown from wagon near Eight
Mile lust week, by a runaway team,
and besides being badly bruised one of
hi wrist waa broken.

Ashland people are taken up with
the phenomena of a picture of a oinale
form In the guise of an angel, which
hut apioared on the plasteroti tho walls
of the Catholic church In that city.
11 r. P. Littleton hat made, arrange
ment to have an artist inako a crayon
drawing of it. The figure was caused
by a leak In the roof, but the curious
part of tho thing I the shape It has
assumed.

Rkpaih Tim Bijikwai.kb. The uow
council 'has a good deal uf hard work
before It, and almost the drst thing to
be done Is to took after tho condition of
the sidewalks. Good cldewalkt are
needed, and badly needed, too.

M. K. Chuuch SnuvicKM. There
will le preaching next Sunday at 7 p.

in., at the Evangelical church. Subject
for tho eveulug, "Chrlttlan Unity.
Everybody invited who do not worship
elsewhere. E. D. Horner, pastor.

AnotiT Coj)PJ,ictki), Messrs, lticlr
ardson Jiros. have about completed
fitting up thejusperson 4 Parker ma
chine shop Into a convenient aud well
arranged livery stable for the use of
Messrs. Damon, Williams Sl Co,

It Is estimated by sheep men that
Hoppnor will get 26 to 33 per cent,
mora wool pext year than last.

In ehargt of

Mmn, Hadlay k Wnn,

( IIAI'KI, RXKRCiNM.

Th Attemlane during the last week

has beeu very good; a few uf the stu
dent have been alwent from the morn

ing txerclaea on account of colds.

Mcaara.t'. L. 1 law ley and M. Kenton,
graduate of this school, al tended the
exercise Monday,

On Tuesday Prof. J. M. Garrison of

the Pacific university at Forest Urova,
gave u lecture ou the InqMirlanee uf
an advanced course In penmanship.

Friday I senior's day, and forth
last week the program consisted of an
essay by Mis Nettle Oround, a bio

graphical sketch of Win. Wood worth
by Mia Mary Coatea, and a lecture on
the "growth of inislerii science" by
Mr. Ham Howe,

ATin.rrto AsoomTioN.
The athletic aiclatlnu recently

lecled I'rof. Powell to the office of
director aud I Improving the gymna
sium, and a several uf th athletic
have received acriout bruise from fall-

ing from the ring or trapexe the associ

ation ha ordered the director tu have
the tlisir covered with saw duU The
member will give an eulcrllnmut In

the chapel Haturdoy eveulug, January
81st; the program to consist of songs
and gymnastic exercise by the mem-tor- t,

and th most apular exercise of
th evening, A drill with dumb-bells- ,

by the young ladle of MlatTuthlll
elaa.

TIIK ART faTAHTMKNT.

Iu Ihl department, under th

maiiagwmeut of Ml Itaaai Olbou, th
tiudruls are taught Hie art of drawing
aa a part of th sellout work. Th

student, MpcH'lally the member of th
teacher rlaaa, should not ueglect the

opportunity of taking these Irsalous;

they will be very valuable to us as
teachers, aud, without dHibt, drawing
will In the near future, be one of th
ttudle taught iu th pllbltfl schools,
Heveral young ladies are taklug lessons
Iu the "painter art," aud ar pro;
duclng painting that are a credit to
the elaa aud to the school,

VIS'At, Ml SIC, KtXIt'MH 1'l.AHS.

This elaa which Ucompvd of about
II fly student Is In charge of Prof. J.
M. Powell; he I the Ttule
Kul-- r system till term. Prof. J. P.
Powell, of McMlnnvllle, recciilly pre-

sented the school with a set of chart

designed to aid in leaching IheTonlu
Hoi fa natation; the tluitciila are much
Interested In tbl system, because they
think that they can utdi It lu their
tchuols with better succmm than they
ctu obtalu from the ttafl notation.

gcsaiK and ahswim
li oat raadar aak am h quatllona at lhajr

4alr illanuaaad. - h will ouulrr a hotur by
aandlui aa inaujt anawrr aa puaaibl. Ilapllaa
lu mia.ll.iin in Una laaue altuuld apiar lu It
Bail. Oia uumbar l aarh qtia.Uun fuu an-a-

sua li ynr Im at uulaa a
Xuu ran uiaaa Uiem,

No. 4 Please give a rule by which
we may be enabled to uae "shall" aud
"will" properly. T. J. J.

No. 6. What I the difference be-

tween Industrial training and manual

training? T. J. J.
No. 6. What Is the difference be-

tween a rul aud a principle? T.J.J.
No. 7. Would you have pupils read

their lesson backward. T.J. J..
lteply to Question No. 1. I think,

from vxierlenc In an average dltrlct
school, that the heat result may be ob-

tained by marking once or twice a
week or even once In two week. In
ma'klng after each recitation the pupil
will study more or lr for recllaliou,
and not for what may be gained from
the subject. I believe In review ('iea-tlouln-

a a basis for marking elaa

lauding.
No. 1 The main reason for pupil

failure when aaked to write hit first
coitiMiltlou lie tu the fact that In the

majority of primary schools, country
school at least, language leasous ar

eutlrely ucglected More, the time at
which be Is requested to writ the com-

position mentioned; this make failure
oertalu. It It ou the same plan as ask-

ing a carpeuter to build A house with-

out lumber.
No. 3. Teacher should have recita-

tions for the purpose of Interesting and

instructing the pupil In his studies.

Examination should be to And what
the pupil knows about the suhieot.

W. it Ileudrlcks.

lteply to No. 2. I think marking an

unjust way of ascertaining what a pu-

pil knows; for If the teacher marks at
tne cloa of each recitation It will result
In the pupil preparing to recite and not
for the real benefit to be derived from

the study. Dally marking requires
time and since time Is to valuable to al

engaged In school work, tbl alone,
should render It objectloiiahle. Never-

theless, when marking Is judiciously
used it is a help, also a proper Incentive
to better work. Every teacher must

Judge for himself bow frequently this
should be done, but dally marking It

nuisance and marking machines belong
to th past. A teacher's time might be

otherwise better employed,
Etta Nameloo.

lteply to No. 2. In our public
schools, esHclally those In the country,
language duet not receive It due atten-

tion. Usually the pupil does not take

language lessons as early at he should
The teacher doe not require It, and
when the pupil It allowed to select his
owu course of studle he rarely select

tunguago lesson. ''I don't see no use
In studying grammar," is a remark 1

have beard made by pupil of a public
school. Hence, we tee that It it the

duty of the teacher to require the pupils
to study language. 1 he teacher too

often neglects this duty. Another ter.'

out error that teachers often commit, Is

to allow the pupils to recite without

using any connected language. The
teacher asks a question and permit the

pupull to answer "yet" or "no," or to
answer with an eliptlcal sentence, for

example; the teacher asks, "what con
nects the arteries with the veins?" The

pupil responds, "the capillaries," In

stead of making a complete sentence.
At long as these and other antiquated
methods are used, we rimy expect that
the pupils of the public schools will be

deficient n language.
Mr. Kelly,

lteply to question No, 2, It argues
that the methods of teaching language
are radically defective. The Importance
of right methods iu the language work
of a school cannot hoover estimated;

FRIDAY. TAKUARYSa, 8.
Til OOYItHNOK BtK.IK.

Qovornbr Ponnoyer's mcesngft is

quite voluminous and exlmus
Uve doeumeut, And deals with a

multiplicity of questions of public
interest. The message is chnnio

teristlcally rennoycriavt. And never
omits an opportunity to score a

point in favor of the musses as

against cither the real or the sup
posed encroachments of the mono-

polists And moneyed corporations.
The document bears the imprint of

thorough houeaty of conviction,
Ana Aboumla in plaui common
euse reasoning, enforced with s

cogency of Argument which coin

pels Attention. It is not our pur
pose, to cither commend or con
deuiu the messageonly to indicate
some of its salieut points which are
of paramount interval to the people
of Oregon just now.

The governor first shows a very
flatten in: reduction of the Rtatc

debt from 95.217 in January 1S87

tot2,335in Jauuarj ISM; he then

passes ou to the state expenditures
which amounted to ;;W,403 in

18S78 and for 1SS IK) to 1,071,128.
The common school fund in 1887

was 1,059.409, Aud in 1S91, :,,'.HKl1.

51. An increase of more thau UK

per cent, in four years. The nu

age also strongly urges upon the

present legislature to enact stria
gent laws protecting the fishing in

dustry of the state, and suggests
that Columbia river salmon should

only be caught with mesh uets, for

under the present system of indis-

criminate slaughter there is great
danger of destroying the industry.
The legislature is also instructed to

provide means for the purchase by
the state of the locks at the falls of
the Willamette, and a strong pica
is made in favor of a lower rate of
interest. The governor does not
favor a repeal of the usury law,
And argues tnat "if money was ou

an equal footing with other pro
perty, it would be unjust to pass
Any laws regulating its use which
did not equally apply to all other

property, but so lone as it is

clothed by law with an attribute
which no other species of property
possesses that of being a legal
tender in the payment of debt!

just so long it is no more than just
that the law should regulate its
use. Property favored by law

Bhould be controlled by law." A

change in the preseut method of
taxation is recommended, and es-

pecial emphasis is placed upon the
enactment of a law by "which the
state revenue could be raised di-

rectly from the people, en-

tirely indepeadent of the county."
The question of no deduction for

indebtedness is submitted to the

legislature without executive re

commendation, except in the event
that the law is allowed to stand as
it is on the statute, then it is sug
geated that "it would be well to

inquire whether Buch deduction
should be allowed for debts owing
to national banks."

The Abolishment of the officers of

railroad, fishery commissions, etc.,
is strongly nrged and argued at
considerable length. His excel- -

ency deprecates the interference by
federal courts with state affairs,

Strong opposition is made to any
appropriation of the state funds to
wards payius the expenses of

Oregon's exhibit at the Columbian
exhibition at Chicago in 1893. Aud
it is also urged that the state
should protect its citizens against
the unjust encroachments of rail
road corporations, and that a law

should be passed for the mutual

protection of both railroad employ
er and employe.

Til It HA IX IN MOTION.

. . .1 At l arrom lime to time tins paper
his indicated to the people of Polk
county that a railroad from Inde
pendence to Falls City was pract
ically guaranteed to be put through
in the near future, but our talk
was looked upon by a great many
people as being sensational, vis
ionary, an attempt at booming,
cheap buncombe, etc. We are
now in a position to definitely state
that the long promised inaterializa
tion is an established fact, and that
railroad connection between them
two points is no longer a question
of vague speculation.

The Independence and Mon-

mouth Railway Company have
filed supplementary articles of in

corporation with the secretary of
state extending their' franchise on
to Falls City and Salem, and also
increasing their capital stock to

100,000. We consider this a
matter of more than ordinary im-

portance to the people of Polk
county irrespective of locality or
supposititious individual interests.
The completion of this road will be
especially important to Fulls
City, because it insures that city
rapid growth and development; a

large population,manufacturing in-

dustries, good schools and many
other modern conveniences. In a
word, it means wealth, prosperity,

rot raotx wio riRHOt roaaiiLT cux rr.n
BO.HiLLT, ROIt TBXiTBiaT PLilKD WITH- -

in rax um or all that will uivi
IXSTiXTiKKOCH ItaXllf SHU

PUaiSKHT 11 OX

The most speedy, ootitive aud perms
uent cure for Cstairh of the Head, Asthma
aad all Throat, Bronchial, Lung, Heart
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Affections
N'crvou Debility, etc, ConsumpUca,

various tgr, pertuaneutly cured
DR. AaotN'S original mode of treatment
aud hit medicated inhalations gives in
ttauuneotit relief, builds up and revital-
ize the whole constitution and system,
thereby prolonging life. Weak, nervous,
debilitated and broken-dow- constiln
tions, old and young, invariably gain froir
ten t thirty pounds in from thirty t
uinety days.

Dr. A horn's phenomenal skill and mar
velous cure have created the greates1
astonishment on the l'ai lfic Coast nr
throughout the American continent, dur
Ing the past tweuty-fiv- e years. Asthma
CaUtrrh of the Head, and at Throat, Bron
chial and Lung trouble 'nstantly relieveii
and Deafness often cureil permanently a
first consultation. Dr. Aborn's essay or
the "Curability of Consumption," aud t
treatise on rCatarrh of tiie Head,''
with evidences of some extraordinary
enre, mailed fre. Call or address

OR. ABORN,
rrU sst l.rrlaoa RUu, i'.rUaad, Orefta

More.Home trtatmenf aecurvly packed, aent by
apraaa to all part, of th. Paafic Cojul, tar Uioac whe

caaaot poaaibly call in paraoa.

all INVITED TO CAU FOB FREE COKSUITATIOH

ANMJAl. I'AY OAV.

We would reuiu-w- t nil those indebted
to us to cull In and settle their accounts
on or before Jiniiii ry 1st, IStil, as we
wisn to balance our ImhiKs iv tnat
time. ours Etc.,

Itl'STKK & Lot KK.

II MK lAIII.K.
Indeprndviire and Monmouth Motor Line

priuclple to .Tenner's discovery of
vaccination. The doctor is unite
modest, tut all truly scientific men

are, in regard to the merit of his
wonderful discovery.

. !

South America is having another
semi annual out hurst of interne-

cine warfare. This time it is pug
nacious little Chile that has turned
loose the dogs of war, and "the
powers that Iks" seem 111 prepared
to successfully suppress the insur
gent element. The South Amerl
ems Are uu unstable ami hot
blooded race, and it will be many

generations y.t to come before they
learn to correctly appreciate the
true principles of self government.

It would seem that the Otrgtmian
is determined to hoist (iov. Peuoy
er into prom i nonce as a Kssi lile dem

ocrat io candidate for the presidency
iu lMKi. Well, It would bo doing
our state proud to have such dis
tinction thrust noon it; but, in
spite of that journals great liillu
euce the, democracy will hardly
hoed it councils. There is reason
to fear the Greek when they offer

gifts.

KlilTOIlML SOTS..

Hallltlllalluua from lha Capitol- - l.LI
llva Ih.liiga-.-l'- . . Sraatur Klertad.

Tha t'rraonnal uf Ilia LeglaUlur.

Hon, N. I Hutler, of Polk county,
dlHtlltgutahctl tiliiiM'Ifou TllitMlaT.wlu'll
be pivnented the nituij of II. Oolitsnillh
u ileiuoerullo ouhIIiIhIc for the Culled
State sctrnte. Ill iecb a m eloquent.
poinds nuti putrioiio. folk tin no
cam to fret lulmiuiM of the men who
are here to rcirewiil her. lion. (Ivo.

Myem, of Polk, mi l M. T. Kurr, of

lleiiiuii, look so much vllku that I hey
rv ofieu mUiukiiu for emli other.

They both wear full t)iiriille tt lilakem

The (In-Ko- leglaluture boa thmlly
got down tu tmrd wurk, the bill now
before it lire Mug (iiivfiilly eonalderd,

ml the wrmnlilti for thclerkbli I

mi over. J Ion. joim ii. Mitchell wm
cln titl ou the llmt hnllot to the I'nltisl
Mliile M'tiute, Nothing now rem tin
for the IrgUhtturB lo do, but to do th
work required by the people of Oregon.

A gltince over I lie Oregon M'lint
cIiiiiiiUt hIiow only lliri gray tmlrvil
men the rent U'liigeompiaHHl of young
and euergntlu men. A glance over the
bnuae, while not ihuwiiig a great uuiu
bvr of gray henrd, doe how umuy
men luwt the meridlmi of life. V

my therefore exxvt frmn tbuieiinte
energetic, progrtwulve work, and from
the tioiino txmiiervRilve aud carefully
coimuicreii worn, nut in many cane
the vote ciuit will be thinw of aonie
clua or clique lualcud of ths vote of the
legliiUtor.

A great many bill have been Intro
duced already and eiich day re an ad
dltlon to the mumU-ra- , and yet two
year ago It wn the wiine. Now that
the legUlature huve got really down to
work It goc rapidly forwurd. Local
mtuxure are hiwtlly considered, aud
only luwaairectingthu whole alnlo will
bo generally (IIhuumnmI. Prominent
among the luw cf a gcueral nature I

the one on asNcmmeut and taxation
The oeiiHto will without doubt pans a
bill reieulliig excmptlitn for Indebted- -

lies, but In the Iiouku are a number of
"umtructed" iiinmher who while they
may theuiHclve believe our asesmunt
luw a ful lure will vole a the "power
that bu" huve liml l them, even If
"the beavon do full." We low) our re
nR-c-t for a man who will not vote hi
conviction. Let him be either "a man
or a liiDUmt." On the luweHamciit que
tlou Homo Hopurute bill have been Intro
duced in the house, two of which pro
vide for precinct anHcxmir, hut ntaai the
remedy Is worse than the disease for
theHC precinct BKHesHor are to lie elected
itiHtcud of apMilnted, and cousnipipiitly
you take uca a city iw Portland and a
proper assesHuicut under audi a plaii
would be InipoHHihlu. Hlncc the Hilary
of the olllce only continue one month
and umountH to only ninety dollar, It
would bo much better to have the
amcHHor appoint, and then If hi selec-

tion be a poor one ha can m.iko a
change.

The Portland water hill passed the
onuto uhnost uimiilmlnouKly, Ttiowluy.

Hundreds of Indies ure here applying
for clerkships and very many have
already beu selected.

The class of men In the Oregon legis
lature who are opposed to Oregon's
progress are the men who represent
counties where a development would
do the most good, unit that develop-
ment uuu never comu as long as money
is as now driven from the state. There
scums to bo a feeling that the exempt-
ion for indebtedness clause may bo

but that the mortgage tax luw
and usury law must stand.

I.. -- I .'J 'I--

State Supt. MeKlroy has brought In
a carefully prepared and very volumi-
nous report of the school work in Ore
gon, lie Is a man eminently fitted for
Ills position, and Oregon Is receiving a
gruat bunullt from Ills persistent and
intelligent work.

I J WU l IllLI JULLU

The last chance for Oregon to purr
chase the locks at Oregon City will be
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MAMFACriltKl).
t an irradiiMtr th'- - of r l"r aa is

alnikn. r ininute in nn.na mo-i- . r
only is diiti-n-ii- t pln-- lu tiw i ii.ti niiiirta

! Hon of Uu- - In.n work, our Mill runnoi U
eiiialh-- l rr ln. plii uy. ..uit sou ""'i""i
irluclple. We inamifiM-lun- i

Tanks, lumps. Wind MillSiipiilii'S
(If every description, Hellaldi-nuetn- wiinled

In uiiisiiiph d Ao.tr.w,

F. 1$. hTKAILNS Si CO..
liti-hvill- c, Intl., I'. iS. A.

m ud foriaialosiii"-- .

THE

Wniamette Ileal Estate Co.,

Of Indep'indence, Oregon.

Tranasct a general Real Estate limine

bays and sells Property, sffecU

Insurance aud does a genu al

Conveyauce Buaiuos.

Parties having Lands for sale will find

tt to their advantage to

THEIR PiPEBm
With this Company, as they re daily

(ending lists of laud east, thus plac-

ing desirable property before the real-den- ts

of the East
JAMES GIBSON,

J. W. KIRKLAND, President

Secretary.

G. W. SHINN,
HoubBj Bign 5e DrnarnantBl

PAI1TTSE.
Paper Hanging, Gra'.nim;, Frescoing,

Etc. Paint rooms opposite Johnsou't
Stables, Independence, Oregon.

And be Convinced.

72 Steel tooth iron harrow, J; 20.

5 and 7 tooth eullivntors.

The host horse shoeing.

The best in

Iron

Steel

or Wood

-- AT-

!. E. Ereujefs.

Best price paid for

Old Iron nd

Castings.

Main St,. Independence,

pupils are to be taught tu t so uiueh the
fact about language a hinguage Itaclf,

that I, bow to uae It correctly and with

facility, language means words and
sentence used III expressing thought,
aud most HHipl uw It from habit, and

very few think of rule of syntax while

talking or writing. The use of lnu-gua- g

by children I almost wholly con-

trolled by habit, they do not even at-

tempt to tint the correctness) of their
Mevh by applying the simplest rule

of grammar which they have lenrued;
habit are formed by doing
th same thing the aume way, aud good
habits are formed by doing the right
thing In the beat possible way. If one
wishes to acquire correctness aud fiicil-it- y

in the expression of thought he
must practice the art of expression un-

der th mit favorable circumstance;
hence, th liuportauee of training our

pupil In correct babbit of expression,
language Is cither oral or written, aud
mot people uae thouaaudsof words and
scu tenor orally where they use one In

writing. With children laugtiiige I

almost exclusively oral; teachers, there-

fore, should give much attoutlon to this
branch of work and b sure to In
lb right way and a early as (siaaible.
Teach children to observe and then
eouverse with them about these oler-vatloi-

Furnish excellent menus of

training lu tho use of oral language,
for example; the pupil tuny Is? direeled
loolajervethe birds, thedlft'crent kinds,
the plumage.tbe size, aud lu the season,
the liesl; encourage them to express
themselves In the most fnmlllnr way,
but at the same time lending them to
uso short, crisp, well constructed sen-

tence and natural tones of voice that
shall be clear aud distinct. Hueb oWr-vatlon- s

may extend to flowers, plums,
haves, fruits, stone, In fact anything
that will prove an Interesting topic.
The reading lewtous should be re-

produced In the pupils owu luuguago,
orally, because It not only furnishes uu
excellent opportunity for conversation,
but also require the pupil to gather the

thought at he mid it; after a few

month drill In oral work, have them
write short ctortes; have some one
read his story aud then mil ou some
oue to reprtsluce It iu their own lan-

guage, the teacher all the time helping
them by correcting all mlstukes and
praising all honest effort to succeed, but

discouraging all tendency to make a
wrong use of such work. After a year's
trial of such work In language you will
be astonished at tho Improvement In

the child's English.

If You hail a friend
About to vUll sniiie section of icounlry where
malarial dlaeaae, either lu the form of ehllla
anil frrar or bilious remittent whs particularly
rife, whnt would Iw about tho licxl advice you
euu Id kW him? We will It'll ynii-- ln nirry
alonn, or procure on arriving, that potent mo- -

dlelnal sulrfimrcl, Hosteller's Kluiniich ,

known thnmirtiont miliaria plimni'd re
(ton i, hero and in other eounlrlns, ns (he
ureal ini'iina 01 uianriniiia inn iniinn ioic
pourse, and rohhlna It of llsft ll ltlru'tiv

InDiipiir. Not only iWa It forllfv the vti in
by lnireatni Itaalamlna, hut nvcn-niui'- lr
reaularltjr ol dimes! Inn. the liver and the bow- -

ela, and ootinlarai'ta the unfavorable ptlei't of
bodily and menial cxpoHiire in

rniigh weather, or oeeuimtlnn Iihi at'deutiiry
nr fuborloua, leas of appetite and
nervoiianoaa. The functions of i II nmtiitlnn,
bllloiu am'retallon and alecn Ino in II a most
powerful and reliable auxiliary.

T MkAV IttTMINKSS. OwllU' in tho
recent change In my business I am
compelled to have money, and all per-to-n

knowing themselves Indtbted t)
me will please make Immediate pay-
ment. . 1 must have money, ltesiieet-full-

II. It. Patterson. jnnl(t

Kettle l'p.
All persons indebted to me tire re

quested to settle Immediately as my
creditors are needing money and so am
t. J. u. JOIINHON,

Dentist.

A SINGEING MACHINE.
Messrs. Van Nortwlck llr., the

t insorlal artiste, have added a singeing
machine to their already complete, e

tabllahmont. Cutting the hair pro-
motes Its growth, but every cutting in-

flict a fresh wound to each hair, nil ow-

ing to the escape of the vitalizing fluid.
This it prevented by using the 'singer,'
which sears the ends, thereby retaining
the fluids and making the hair healthier
and fill of life. Hulr singing 2oc.; ro-

tor honing, 25c,

Helmet Buslnet Colo
OfPortland, Oregon will open Mupt, fat. J. A.
Weaen, the Isadlna penman of the count, has
become a partner In this suliool and will make
It th leading Business College. Head for
Catalogue.

I.piives
tldiHndiiue, Moniuoiitli.

6:.l 7H0
8:1(1
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4::l h:,ift
S:I5 U:;m

W. O. Cook
DKALSR IN--

FURNITURES

PARLOR AND BEDROOM PETS,

SOFAS, AND BED I.OUNCiES,

MIRRORS
From 5x8 up to 18x40 in Oernum

Plate and a large assortment of
American nates.

-- RUGS-
Of all kinds both Lirrre and

.Mil. III.

CHAIRS
From Plain Kitchen Chairs to

the Finest Parlor Chairs. Fancy
Rockers a Specialty, and Carpet
Rockers with Woven Wire Scats.

BEDROOM SETS
Of nil kinds nml finish Mlmm

holders, Curtain Poles. Window
Shades, Hat Racks, Picture Frames
aim Mouhiinns, stands and Center-table- s

of all kinds, iu cither Muple.
ash. uiiR or niiimit,

LOUNGES
Of all the latest ratterns, with

Woven Wire Spring. Also the
Ifoey pivtent Sofa Jled-loung-

Main Street, Independence,
Bt. B and C Btreeti.


